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B.Sc. Prn-II (Semcatcr-Ilf) Ex.miEraiotr

3S : COMPUTER SCIENCE/COMPUTER APPLICATIONS/INT'ORMATION
TECIINOLOGY (NEW)

(Drta Structur€ & Cs)
Time : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

N.B. :- (l) ALL questions are compulsory

(2) Questioo No. 1 carries 8 marks and all other questions calry 12 marks each.

(3) Assume suitable data wherever necessary

l. (A) Fill in the blanks :

6) _ is also called LIFO.

(i) _ search algorithm is b€st for ssrching element in sorted data.

(iii) Assigning one or morc futlction body to the same name is known as _.
(iv) The mechanism of dedviog a rcw class from existing class is known as __. 2

(B) Choose the conect altemative :

[) _ is example oflinear data structure.

(a) Stack O) TrEe

(c) Records (d) Tables

(ii) When we ilsert any element into queue, the value of _ is incrcased by 1.

(a) FRoNT (b) REAR

(c) ToP (d) INFo
(ii, _ is not a furdamental data t]'p€ in C++.

(a) float (b) sEing

(c) id (d) char

(iv) _ is not an access sp€cifier.

(a) Public O) Private

(c) Protected (d) Friend 2

(C) Answer in one sentence :

@ What is merging ?

(ri) What is Queue ?

G) What is derived class ?

(iv) What is data abstractiou ? 4

2. (a) Exptain the various opemtions performed on data sEucture. 6

@) Write an algorithm to insert an element into a linear array. 6

OR
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3. (a)

o)
4. (a)

o)

5. (a)

(b)

6. (a)

o)

7. (a)

o)
8. (a)

o)

9. (a)

o)
10. (a)

o)

11. (a)

(b)

What is array ? Explain the memory represmtation ofarray with example. 6

WhEt is staok ? Writ€ aD algorithm to delete an itcm from stack. 6

Whar is queue ? Write an algoritbm to insert alr elemelt into the queue. 6

Explain the types of linked lis. 6

OR

Explai! the conc.€pt ofcircular queue and priority queue with example. 6

Writr au algoritha to ins€rt new node ar dle begioning h lhked list. 6

Whrt is ttee t aversing ? Explah its typcs with suitoble exomple. 6

Explain the following sorting techniqries with example :

O S€lecdon sort (ii) Merge sort 6

OR

Explah the algprithm to find the elements using scquential search merhod. 6

Whar is fte ? Explain various types of trees wilh example . 6

Explain specitrcation ofclasscs and objects with example. 6

Explain scope rsoluion opcidor witb suitable ex8mplc. 6

OR

Explain the stucture ofC++ pmgram with example. 6

Explain mernory management op€ralors : new and deletc with examplc. 6

Exptrh the conc€pt offuction overloading wirh example. 6

Explain anay ofobjects witt suitable exomple. 6

OR

Explain pointer to object with ex8mple. 6

WhEt is coostrucior ? Explailr how cooshuctor csn be defined with syntax and example.

12. (a) What is operator overloading ? Explain the rules ofoperator overloading.

(b) Explain multilevel hhedtance with syntax and example.

OR

13. (a) Explain virtul base class with exsrple.

(b) Explain visibilig mode with o(atryle.

6

6

6

6

6
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